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Grand Holiday Opening of Xmas Goods

z to of age; to and rich and poor It has a year ?nd
old bad th of he has very for and and the of and

all the and on It did not take the keen old to up his to for his the at
Stor last ear, and the verv and for his this year, we are to be able to that

OF that will of with joy. is no end to the list of that will be
The yo ng as well as the very have been of everv Doll Doll Doll Doll etc. and Air
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Come and see the and j ide its
merit Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more Call for

112 and 114 W.

1148.
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At BOSTON STORE, DAVENPORT. Saturday, 24. Features
of Interest and

SANTA CLAUS again extends ectings child every their fathers mothers, alike. been nearly since kind-hearte- d thoughtful
Santa Claus ph-asur- e making home hearts happy Although almost forgotten, been busy, planning weeks months, night day, with view visiting mak-

ing good girls boys merry Christmas time. fellow long make mind where locate After hearty welcome received the-Morto-

seeing extensive efforts made reception again glad announce SANTA CLAUS WILL
HEKE WITH THE AND MOST CATCHY KIND GIFTS, make thousands hearts leap There grtat long presents shown.

aged remembf-red-. Dolls kind, Dishes, Swings. Carriages, Cradles, Drums, large small. Guns, I'op Guns, Columbian
Harmless Cannons. Chmbing Monkeys, Walking Elephants, Coal Carts, Wagons. Trains Cars, Engines, Game every Chmaware only newest choicest designs.
Baskets, Leather Goods, Books Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals, Lamps, Lamp Shades, Fancy Articles without number.
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Contractor Builder.
No. 811 avenue.
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IT WA3 WONDERFUL LUCK.

4

A Sinrtti-- r A tun Who Vm Out Om ei.OOO
ca Make

"Tho must wonderful run of luck I
ever saw a Jna-- i have was iu the Com-
bination at Bntto, Mon., remarked
Phil CukicIi of EilliiiRs to a purty of
gcuileuujii who were Uiscuasmg games

I of cliaiici-- .

"An ewployee at the Boston and Mon-
tana smelter caum in, and, holding up
a 2 bill, announced that ho had a big
noto to meet ia Jin Murray's bank and
was fToinst to win it out. He said that
it was for !.S(SS. 88, and he was poing to

i play the eijrht sixit ut faro and nothing
i else. He seemed to be Well known, and

everybody smiled. He put a copper on
his !f2 bill and placed it on the eight j

spot. It lovt on the turn. He let the $4
stay, and again the eight lost Ho

I knocked tho copper off, and the eight
won. IIo pnt it back, and it lost

"Mind you, this was tho result of
four successive turns in the deal. The
piaver let his $32 remain ou tho dead
card.

" 'Ain't you afraid Eomcbody'll cinch
that for a sloepcr?' inquired tho dealer
jocularly.

'Not much !' was the reply. . 'And
I ain't going to touch it till you make
mc draw down or I win what I want '

"The dealer looked at him, thought
of tho chances of splits, I suppose, and
quietly remarked, 'That goes.

"The very first turn on tho nest deal
the man coppered the $32, and the eight
lost He didn't take the button off, and
the eight lof t out. Mister man had
$512 ou the card. Tho dealer got up,
and another took his place. Tho man
never turned a hair and was as cool as
a cucumber.

"When the cards were put in the
box, every ono expected to see him
knock the copper off. Ho didn't touch
it The top card was a king. The deal-
er's fineers trembled as he pushed it
out, and yon may break me if the eight
of hearts wasn't right under it" 'I'll go over and pay that note
now,' said the smelter man, and be roll-
ed np f 1,024 in a big vrad.

" 'Pretty good winning on a $2 stake,
ain't it?' he remarked as he went out
I was told that his name was Bob Rey-
nolds. " Chicago Times. .

Keep your blood pure and health j
and you will not have rheumatism.
Hood's Sarsaparilla gives the blood
vitality and richness.

?iee List or Attractions.
Watch for Santa Claus on Parade Saturday.

ATTRACTION, Xo. 1 Santa Claus on lress parade Saturday
from Snowland, and will arrive at tLe store at different periods of
the day. Don't miss seeing him.

ATTRACTION No. 2 Orchestral mu-u- c Saturday evenii).
ATTRACTION No. 3 Magnificent interior decoration.
ATTRACTION No. 4 Enchanting window dip!av, "Gates Ajar."

etc.
ATTRACTION No. 5 Santa Claus' store room !n basement.
ATTRACTION No. C Complete and popular assortment of useful

and inexpensive presents.
ATTRACTION No. 7 Attractive anil purse-openic- fr prices.
ATTRACTION No. x Special inducement to churches and charit-

able organizations.
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No. i g40 Tray Cover, iSx:6, 25c,

SENATOR VANCE MET THE ISSUE.

But the Reporter Failed to Get
Scoo;' AH the Satuc.

"I once had an experience," said an
old ncwspapcr mau at the Press club to
a reporter, "with the la: Senator
Vanco which I nhall never forget It was
during Crisp's lirst contest for the speak-
ership, and. as you all probably remem-
ber, every newspaper man iu town was
hustling for inside news. Tho sources
of this, as usual in such cases, were very
few, and Senator Vance, who w;:s act-
ing in the capacity of an advisor to tiie
nominating caucus, had to spend most
of his time dodging journalists.

"So wary did he become that ho dis-
continued taking his lunch in the senate
restaurant and had it served in a com-
mittee ror.ia. One day, however, I
caught a glimpsa of him passing through
one of the lower corridors oi the house
side. Determined not to let him escape
me, I at once hastened forward, and iu
tho most innocent manner possible be-

gan asking him about his health, which
was rather bad at tho time. He answer-
ed ail my questions iu tho kindest
manner possible and was about to leave
when I said:

" 'Oh, by the way, senator, who do
you think will get the nomination?'

" 'I don't know exactly,' he replied,
'but they will have to fight if they want '
to win.

"Certain now of my information, I
began to sco tiie letter I was going to re-

ceive from the homo office, after they
had published my hfa scoop, telling me
in tho most flattering terms that tho
pajier had decided to raise my salary on
account of my gxxl work.

" 'Which side, senator?' I asked, al-

most in a whisper for fear eoiue one
would be lurking iu tho dark recesses
and hear the which was to make
me tho laost noted hustler for news in
the ranks of journalism.

" 'Both sides, ' he replied as ho disap-
peared in the door of a committee room.

"And tho letter that 1 looked for
never came. "Washington Times.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaran-
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudy, Lancas
ter. Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Hartz & Bahnsen, druggists,
Hock Island. 111.

' The Akuls, only 10c a week.
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THE STUOY CF LICHENS.

A Iu Jclitful flram-- of Krirnrr U'ltli VI;lrt
to Uctouie Accjua nt'l,

They are a difficult brunch to tfady,
for the descriptions aro shrou:!od iu a
mysterious language that needs nu un-
abridged dictionary to translate it, and
a good microscope, is i;utes.-ar- y if ovu
wishes to examine their internal struc-
ture aud spores. But they are a delight-
ful and easy branch of science to

acquainted with by observation.
They aie to bo found nil the ytar

round on stones and ft nee rails and n
trees. They arc easy to mount aud aro
so fascinatingly ugly or beautiful that
they make an iutenrsting collection. In

any wild bit of country th re
are from 50 to 70 kinds to be found, and
even iu the most civilized place, nt one's
own hearth, there are sure to bo seven
or eight species growing ou tho sticks of
wood laid for the fire. They ro so like
aud yet unlike that they sharpen the
powers of comparison and observation
until one feels that the keen Lludcxi
knife and pocket lens, which are con-
stant companions iu a lichen ramble,
are dull compared with one's own
bright mind.

Lichens and, by the way, they are
pronounced s, not litch-eu- s grow
in three ways, which can be easily dis-
tinguish! ut a glance. There are eras-taceo-

lichens t hat grow close to a stone
or bark and have no leafy part, but aro
simply a few warts or dots or a stain.
There are foliaeeous lichens that lie flat
They aro green or brown or yellow
leathery plants that are something like
leaves, aud that have brown or red or
pink disks on them, and there are fruti-cos- e

lichens that grow upright like lit-
tle shrubby bushes, with bright col-
ored knobs.

Oo to any birch tree, and there will
be bouii within a stained circle some ca-
rious little black marks like elfin hiero-
glyphs. They are the fruit spots of a
common lichen called, very appropriate-
ly, tiraphis scripta. Almost any tree
one visits will have some irregular cir-
cular stains upon it, especially if the
bark is quite smooth, and in the ceutor
there wiil be some lwown or black or
white specks. It is easy to collect such
crustaceous lichens by slicing off a thin
strip of the bark, large enough to show
the outline of the stain, and by writing
the name of the tree front which it was
taken on the bark, but it is a dif-
ferent matter when one sits down beside

bowlder. New York Independent
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Special
You are invited to visit our sale and exhibition of

magnificent Tabic Linen Sets, etc., Monday, Nov.

They are from our leading manufacturers, and prkt
from 50 cents to $100. Come and see. It will be time

well spent.

No. 942 Tray Cover, 18x26, 45c, 33c, 25c.

Dress Makers and Seamstresses

Attend AUdame Kellogg's school of Dress
Cutting.

Xo re fitting. No g. No paste-boar-d

chart or model, but a

Genuine Tailor System,
Such as our Merchant Tailors use. Thorough
Ins'ructious given in the art of

French Basting,
Boning, Finishing, and

Matching Ornamental
Dress Goods.

Lessons not limited. School open day

and evening.

Hyiin Iliock, Second Floor, Davenport.

BUSH'S CORN CURE
Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

PEICF. 25 CF.NTS.

PlltVr'f,5? 80141 "4w poriUTe jruarantc; and we mill
9m0Uel ".J00 Bot "tUned with the remlu.

the foot sore. It ha. been tried
can furn.sh testimonial, if desirei

many,
Trj it. JTntttr .SVog-- r.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
rbirnhK4 M,nufct?ri." rfcirmaclst. Fifth Avtnune I'harmarv.aveaue and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock l.id.

' For Bale nt all shoe tores.
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